
WAIVER: In exchange for permission to play in an indoor sport’s facility owned and/or operated by Soccer Enterprises, Inc., the undersigned as authorized agent for the Group noted above, and all of its members, does hereby forever release and discharge Soccer Enterprises, Inc.
(and its officers, employees, agents and assigns) from any and all liability for claims which arise directly or indirectly as a result of soccer play at such facility.  It is understood and acknowledged that soccer is a fast paced, physical contact sport.  Injuries to participants are a likely and
foreseeable occurrence.  Soccer Enterprises, Inc. cannot and will not accept any responsibility for these injuries.  Furthermore, it is understood that Soccer Enterprises, Inc. (and its officers, employees, agents and assigns) does not organize, engage, form, operate, coach, teach or
otherwise manage any team or league which utilizes its indoor sports facilities.  Such teams and leagues (and their respective coaches, referees and officials) are separate and distinct entities which are neither owned or controlled by Soccer Enterprises, Inc.

The indoor sports facility is accepted by the undersigned in “as-where is” condition.  Soccer Enterprises, Inc. disclaims all warranties of habitability, merchantability and fitness for any particular purpose.

In the case of minor soccer players, (For participants under 18) the undersigned adults further agree to forever indemnify and hold harmless Soccer Enterprises, Inc. (and its officers, employees, agents and assigns) from any liability for claims which arise directly or indirectly as a result
of said minor’s participation in soccer play at any Soccer Enterprises Facility.  The indemnity shall be broadly construed, and includes by way of example and not limitation any and all attorneys fees and costs incurred by Soccer Enterprises, Inc. in defending against such indemnifiable
claims, and/or the enforcement of this agreement.

COACH / CAPTAIN PHONE HOME( )
ADDRESS WORK( )
SIGNED CELL ( )

NOTE: Coach or acting coach must attest to the accuracy of all information on this form.  For participants under 18, parents must sign

AGE GROUP: SESSION # DAY: INDOOR LEAGUE:
TEAM NAME: TEAM COLORS:
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